Industrial scale corn stover biomass conversion to ethanol is taking its roots in Iowa. Stover, consisting of above-ground corn plant material other than grain (MOG), is baled at harvest and stored on-farms. Stored bales can deteriorate during storage resulting in reject stover unworthy of processing. Bales, that meet the ethanol conversion quality standards, are transported to the processing facility to prepare stover for the ethanol conversion process. Bales, consisting of stover and loose soil, are subjected to grinding and sieving to separate soil from stover, thereby, producing soil stover as a reject material excluded from the ethanol conversion process. Compostable characteristics of reject stover and soil stover, in terms of bulk density, free air space, total carbon, total nitrogen, total ash, organic matter content, moisture content, and air-filled porosity will be presented in this paper. Compost trials (n=3) are planned to be conducted in July & August 2017 using reject stover and soil stover under three different treatments of total carbon to total nitrogen ratios and two different particle sizes of reject stover (as-is and particle size reduced to less than 5-cm). Dairy manure from the university dairy facility will serve as the nitrogen source during these compost trials. Results of these trials in terms of carbon di-oxide evolution rates and changes in physical properties of bulk density, free air space, and air-filled porosity will be presented. These results will help to determine the optimum carbon to nitrogen ratios and particle sizes needed to achieve compost maturity and, consequently, to balance composting timelines in relation to reject material production rates. These results will help to determine the optimum carbon to nitrogen ratios and particle sizes needed to achieve compost maturity and, consequently, to balance composting timelines in relation to reject material production rates.
These results will help to determine the optimum carbon to nitrogen ratios and particle sizes needed to achieve compost maturity and, consequently, to balance composting timelines in relation to reject material production rates.
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Introduction
Industrial scale corn stover biomass conversion to ethanol is taking its roots in Iowa. Stover, consisting of above-ground corn plant material other than grain (MOG), is baled at harvest and stored on-farms. Stored bales can deteriorate during storage resulting in reject stover unworthy of processing. These bales typically consist of bales which are at the bottom of the bale stack which have wicked moisture from the ground over time. Top layer of bales in the bale stack may also consist of reject stover as it is subject to moisture from rain and snow. Bales on all four sides of the stack may also deteriorate depending upon their exposure to the elements of nature, thus, producing rejected stover.
Bales in the storage stacks, which meet the ethanol conversion quality standards, are transported to the processing facility to prepare stover for the ethanol conversion process. Bales, consisting of stover and loose soil, are subject to grinding and sieving to separate soil from stover, thereby, producing soil stover as a reject material excluded from the ethanol conversion process. Soil stover does not consist of significant amount of stover particles to justify further separation and is, therefore, rejected from ethanol processing.
Both reject stover and soil stover can potentially be managed by composting resulting in composted material which can then be land applied. Given the nature of the materials, compostable characteristics of reject stover and soil stover need to be studied in order to identify key variable and their effect on the composting process. Reject material properties, in terms of bulk density, free air space, total carbon, total nitrogen, total ash, organic matter content, moisture content, and air-filled porosity need to be determined to establish the composting process. Mixing ratios then need to be determined and tested to evaluate their impact on the composting duration.
Objectives
A project to study the compostable characteristics of reject stover and soil stover was undertaken at Iowa State University in Ames, IA. The overall objective of the study is to measure physical properties and evaluate compostability of soil stover and reject stover in conjunction with dairy manure solids, beef feedlot solids, and liquid swine manure. The specific objectives of this project are:
1. Measure physical properties of specified materials in relation to their ability to compost, 2. Evaluate respiration rates for selected mix ratios and three different manures in a laboratory, 3. Evaluate composting process under different mix ratios of reject stover, soil stover, and three different manures.
Methodology
Bulk density, free air space, total carbon, total nitrogen, total ash, organic matter content, moisture content, air-filled porosity of soil stover and reject stover will be determined using approved methods in the Elings Hall Manure Analysis Laboratory. Respiration rates (CO2 evolution) of five different stages of reject stover and soil stover when mixed with dairy manure solids or beef feedlot manure, or liquid swine manure will be tested.
Additional details on the methodology will be provided in the updated version of this paper which will be available after the ASABE National Meeting. Tables 1 and 2 show select properties of the five different types of stover and soil stover. Additional data and discussion will be added in the revised paper to be made available after the ASABE meeting. A revised version of this paper will be made available after the ASABE Meeting in July.
Results and Discussion

